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Abstract 
Maize is the main staple food crop in Kenya. However, its production is constrained by maize lethal necrosis 
(MLN) disease, a result of dual infection of maize plants with Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) and a 
potyvirus Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV). In the field, infection by the two viruses is independent rather than 
occurring simultaneously since MCMV and SCMV are transmitted by different vectors. This study aimed at 
evaluating the effect of sequence of infection of maize by the two viruses causing MLN disease in the greenhouse. 
Two susceptible maize hybrids (DUMA 43 and H614D) were each infected with either of the two viruses first and 
later inoculated with the second virus. The plants were assessed for disease development weekly over a period of 
2 months. Symptoms were significantly (p=0.05) more severe in maize plants initially infected with MCMV 
followed by SCMV, resulting in rapid death of plants compared to plants infected with SCMV followed by MCMV. 
The results indicate that severity of symptoms is influenced by the sequence of infection of maize plants with the 
causal agents of MLN disease. More remarkable was the synergism observed in maize plants pre-inoculated with 
SCMV followed by MCMV that had a slow manifestation of MLN disease symptoms. The results suggest that 
initial infection by SCMV may result in maize plants developing some levels of resistance resulting in initial 
suppression of MCMV infection. This study contributes to the understanding of resistance mechanisms exhibited 
by the plants during MLN disease development. 
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1. Introduction 
Maize (Zea mays) is the backbone of food security in Kenya. Large as well as small-scale farmers produce the 
crop and a large percentage of the population depends on maize farming for income generation (Manje et al. 2015). 
Maize lethal necrosis (MLN) disease, first reported in 2011 in the Rift Valley, is a serious disease of maize in 
Kenya (Wangai et al. 2012). The disease results in chlorotic mottling of the leaves, severe stunting, often leading 
to plant death. Maize lethal necrosis is attributed to a synergistic interaction between Maize chlorotic mottle virus 
(MCMV, genus Machlomovirus) and potyviruses infecting maize, most frequently Sugarcane mosaic virus 
(SCMV). Identification of maize germplasm with resistance to MLN disease and the viruses involved in the disease 
complex is generally by observation of symptoms in the field (Manje et al. 2015). Single infections with either 
MCMV or SCMV especially at early stages of infection are often inconspicuous and resemble physiological 
disorders. Such infections cause only mild mosaic or mottling symptoms and a moderate reduction in plant growth. 
Plants infected with SCMV alone usually show systemic infection of the whole plant, mild mosaic observed on 
the leaves and sometimes the stems. The whole plant is stunted and yield is moderately affected. Symptoms vary 
widely depending on host genotype and time of infection. Infection of plants with only MCMV results in various 
symptoms, including moderate fine chlorotic spots, which appear first on the youngest leaves, which coalesce and 
develop into broad chlorotic stripes along the veins. These chlorotic stripes contrast with dark green tissue when 
observed against the light (Lommel et al. 1991). In some cases, infection of the maize plant with MCMV may also 
cause severe symptoms. Plants affected with MLN disease appear stunted and show a general chlorosis, leaf 
bleaching and necrosis. 
When studying MLN disease, plants are usually inoculated with MCMV and SCMV at the same time. 
However, since SCMV is transmitted by aphids (including Aphis gossypii and Myzus persicae) while MCMV is 
transmitted mostly by corn thrips (Frankliniella williamsi) (Cabanas et al. 2013), simultaneous infection is also 
unlikely to occur in nature. A viral disease caused by the interaction of two independent viruses is characterized 
by dramatic increase in symptoms and accumulation of one of the co-infecting viruses (Zhou et al. 2017). The 
presence of any virus changes the environment in which it thrives, and viruses interact when they encounter one 
another in a common host plant. Synergistic interactions between viruses occur in diverse ways and have varying 
effects to the plants. One virus may cause, directly or indirectly, an increase and/or decrease in replication of the 
other virus (Begon and Mortimer, 1986) resulting in plant developing some form of resistance while another may 
break down resistance. This study was therefore carried out to investigate whether sequence of infection of the 
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maize plants by the two viruses has any effect on symptom development and/or result in enhanced or reduced 
disease severity. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Virus Isolates used in the Study 
The Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV) and Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) isolates used in the study were 
originally obtained from infected maize plants collected in Bomet County, in the South Rift-Valley Region of 
Kenya and propagated in susceptible maize variety H614D, which also served as the inoculum source. The isolates 
were maintained in separate secluded greenhouses to avoid contamination.  
 
2.2 Experimental Design and Layout 
The experiments were carried out in two cropping seasons, during the months of May to July and August to 
November 2016. Two maize varieties, H614D and Duma 43, which are extensively grown in most parts of Kenya, 
were used for the study. Pots, 45cm in diameter, were filled with sterilized soil to approximately three quarters full 
and mixed with Diammonium Phosphate (DAP 18:46:0) fertilizer at a rate of five grams per plant. The pots were 
watered to moisten the soil for ease in planting. Five seeds were planted in each pot at a depth of about 2.5 cm 
below the soil surface. The experimental design used was a completely randomized design (CRD) consisting of 
four replications per treatments and three plants in each replication. The pots were watered every morning and 
after emergence watering was done carefully every other day. The plants were thinned to three per pot at two 
leaves stage to ensure no overcrowding of plants during development. The plants were fertilized with calcium 
ammonium nitrate (CAN 26%) fertilizer at approximately 2.5 grams per plant at vegetative stage eight (V8).  
Virus inoculum for either of the viruses was prepared by grinding infected maize leaves with mortar and pestle in 
buffer in the ratio of 1:10 (w/v) of 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 (KH2PO4-4.8g, K2HPO4-10.8g, Na2SO3-1.26g in 
1 liter of dH2O, pH7.4). Plant debris were removed by filtering the extracts through a muslin cloth. Each group of 
maize plants was inoculated with either SCMV or MCMV at V4 growth stage. After first inoculation with the 
initial virus, plants were allowed to grow for seven days before the second virus was introduced to have a 
combination sequence of SCMV followed with MCMV (SCMV + MCMV), MCMV followed with SCMV 
(MCMV + SCMV) to achieve MLN. Plants inoculated with the two viruses at the same time (MLN) and plants 
inoculated with a single virus were also established as controls.  
 
2.3 Disease assessment and data analysis 
Symptom severity was assessed and recorded based on a scale of 1-5 adopted from Gowda et al. (2015) where 1 
= no symptom, 2 = <10% of plant leaf surface showing symptoms, 3 = 10-30% plant leaf surface showing 
symptoms, 4 = 30-50% of plant leaf surface showing symptoms, 5 = >50% of plant leaf surface showing symptoms.  
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the statistical significance of differences among treatments 
for the two viruses using GeneStat® 2015 (v15.1) at 5% level of probability. Area Under Disease Progress Curve 
(AUDPC) scores were calculated for each virus and virus combination on individual plants using the midpoint 
rule method according to Campbell & Madden (1990) based on the formula:  
AUDPC = i=1n-1 [(ti+1 – ti)(yi + yi+1)/2];  
Where “t” is time in days of each reading, “y” is the percentage of affected foliage at each reading and “n” is the 
number of readings. 
 
3.0 Results  
3.1 Disease incidence and severity 
Similar trends in disease development were observed in both experiments (May – July and August – November 
2016) were similar in the two maize varieties used in the study. Treatments consisting of SCMV alone, 
SCMV+MCMV, and MLN had symptom expression with a severity score of 2 within the first seven days post 
inoculation (dpi) in the two maize varieties (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). Treatments with MCMV alone or MCMV + SCMV 
had no symptom manifestation in the first 7 dpi. However, symptoms rapidly developed from mosaic to tissue 
necrosis with severe plant stunting and death 21 dpi for MLN and MCMV +SCMV with a severity score of 4.5 
(Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) while the single infections of MCMV and SCMV showed mild symptoms (Fig. 3). The first 
systemically infected leaves of co-infection became highly chlorotic at 9 dpi and developed necrotic areas at 10 
dpi while the leaves of SCMV or MCMV single infection showed consistent mosaic or chlorotic symptom by 10 
dpi. The systemic symptoms caused by multiple viruses were initially similar to those of single virus infections. 
At 14 dpi, a symptom rating score of 4 was recorded for MLN. At 18 dpi, symptoms observed in the MCMV + 
SCMV inoculated plants were significantly more severe than all other treatments except MLN. As of 30 dpi, the 
symptoms observed on maize plants initially infected with SCMV + MCMV were also significantly more severe 
than those for singly infected plants (Fig. 4). At 40 dpi, maize plants initially inoculated with MCMV followed by 
SCMV had more severe symptoms leading to a ‘dead heart’ (Fig. 5) compared to maize plants inoculated initially 
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with SCMV followed by MCMV but less than for those inoculated with MLN (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).  
 
Figure 1. Development of MLN disease symptoms in plants initially infected with Sugarcane mosaic virus 
(SCMV), followed by Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) and plants initially infected with MCMV, followed 
by infection with SCMV in maize variety DUMA 43. Bars indicate standard error of the means. 
 
 
Figure 2. Development of MLN disease symptoms in plants initially infected with Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV) 
followed by Maize chlorotic mottle virus (MCMV) and plants initially infected with MCMV, followed by infection 
with SCMV and controls on maize variety H614D. Bars indicate standard error of the means. 
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Figure 3. Mild mosaic and mottling symptoms on maize with single infection with Maize chlorotic mottle virus 
(MCMV). 
 
 
Figure 4. Maize plants showing maize lethal necrosis (MLN) disease symptoms based on sequence of infection. 
 
 
Figure 5. A = Dead heart symptom B = Maize plants showing maize lethal necrosis (MLN) disease symptoms 
with excessive chlorotic mottling with leaf necrosis, arrow showing complete plant necrosis. 
 
3.2 Area under disease progress curve 
The two maize genotypes used in this study had similar reaction to infection by either of the viruses or their 
combinations as indicated by the Area Under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) (Fig. 6). Maize plants inoculated 
with MLN at the V4 growth stage had the highest mean AUDPC value for the observation period was recorded at 
137.7 and 139.4 for H614D and DUMA 43, respectively. The lowest mean AUDPC scores recorded was 86.61 in 
H614D and 88.1 in DUMA 43 for MCMV treatment. AUDPC scores for MCMV+SCMV and MLN were 
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significantly higher to those of SCMV+MCMV, indicating a delay in symptom development in the co-infection. 
 
Figure 6. Mean area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) scores for maize plants in inoculated with different 
virus combinations used from disease severity ratings for two maize varieties. Bars indicate standard error of the 
means. 
 
4. Discussion 
In this study, maize seedlings at the fourth leaf stage were initially inoculated with SCMV or MCMV then followed 
with MCMV or SCMV after seven days to have a sequence combination of SCMV + MCMV and MCMV + 
SCMV. All plants inoculated with the combination of the two viruses eventually developed into MLN disease, 
indicating a synergistic interaction regardless of the sequence of infection. Symptoms were first observed in plants 
initially inoculated with SCMV alone and later in combination with MCMV compared to those initially inoculated 
with MCMV alone and later in combination with SCMV. However, the plants inoculated with MCMV first and 
later with SCMV developed symptoms rapidly, which later led to a rapid death of plants unlike the slow and mild 
manifestation of symptoms expression in the maize plants infected with the individual viruses (SCMV and 
MCMV).  
Similar patterns in other synergistic diseases have been observed with an increase in symptom severity and 
an increase in viral concentration involving potyviruses (Rochow & Ross 1955; Goodman & Ross 1974a, b; 
Calvert & Ghabrial 1983; Goldberg & Brakke 1987; Vance 1991; Anjos et al. 1992; Vance et al. 1995; Anderson 
et al. 1996). In plants, synergistic interactions among independent viruses in mixed infections have been well 
studied (Matthews 1991; Syller 2012) but the mechanism of interaction between MCMV and SCMV that result in 
MLN disease remains unclear. Maize plants with resistance to virus infection are primarily controlled by 
posttranscriptional gene silencing (PTGS) (Incarbone & Donoyer, 2013). RNA silencing as a mechanism of plant 
virus resistance and the suppression of such silencing by viruses are well known (Waterhouse et al. 2002; Voinnet 
2005). The surveillance mechanism in the defence against viruses in plants can trigger the production of virus 
derived small interfering RNAs (vsiRNAs) in virus-infected plant cells. It is suggestive that plants first inoculated 
with SCMV then followed by MCMV induce RNA silencing mechanism since symptoms induced by SCMV alone 
are generally mild, thus relatively slow symptoms development in the SCMV +MCMV infected plants. This may 
indicate that there is an inclination to SCMV RNAs for RNA silencing, which accumulates more S-vsiRNAs than 
M-vsiRNAs (Xia et al., 2016). In maize plants co-infected with MCMV and a potyvirus (such as SCMV), MCMV 
concentrations are 3 to 11 times higher than in plants infected with MCMV alone (Goldberg and Brakke 1987; 
Scheets 1998).  It is indicative that, if the plants are prior infected with MCMV, the SCMV resistance mechanism 
appears to be already suppressed, so that when plants are later infected with SCMV, severe symptoms develop 
quickly. The striking increase in symptom expression in MCMV/SCMV plants, in part may be from increased 
levels of viral accumulation in plant tissues. Thus MCMV suppressors may curb the RNA silencing mechanisms 
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responsible for SCMV resistance (Xia et al. 2016). It is interesting that in MLN synergisms, SCMV is likely to 
possess important mechanism for enhanced infection by the co-infecting virus, MCMV, which is viewed as the 
primary disease behind MLN development. One of important proteins playing a significant role in the potyvirus 
infectivity is the HC-pro, which is multifunctional and possesses counter-defensive capacity to suppress the PTGS 
of the host. In the synergistic interaction with SCMV and MCMV, it is also likely that the accumulations of both 
MCMV and MCMV-derived siRNAs in maize that is reported to be increased remarkably compared to single 
infection implies that the presence of potyvirus was not only in favour of its own multiplication within the host 
but also catalyzing the multiplication of the partner co-infecting virus (Xia et al. 2016). In this case of synergism, 
the introduction of SCMV led to increased replication of MCMV hence the striking increase in symptom 
expression.  
At the end of the experiment, mixed infections with MCMV and SCMV induced more severe symptoms than 
those observed in single viral infections regardless of the sequence of infection. Thus, there was no obvious 
difference in the expression level of the disease between SCMV+MCMV, MCMV+SCMV and MLN infected 
maize plants. Although there was a delay in the disease manifestation for the SCMV+MCMV infected plants but 
MLN disease was later observed in the co-infection.   
In order to understand more on the interaction of maize plants with viruses causing MLN disease similar 
studies should be conducted-involving varieties that are resistance to either of the single viruses and see how they 
would respond to sequence of infection. In addition, it would be important to evaluate and understand the role of 
the individual viruses in the synergism.   
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